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INTERESTING
DOES A LITTLE SUCCESS

BECOME A THING?
Letter From a Mother Whose Son's Cleverness in

Amateur Performances Has Apparently
,h His Career

f A LETTER come to ma from n, parent
XX who Is dtepty concerned over the at
tltuda the should toko In regard to her
son's choice of a career. Unlike no many
parents, she has not net her heart on
mtikltiB of "Billy" a doctor, a lawyer, n
merchant or a chief, as tho enio may bo,
but wants to feel that In choosing his
vocation he will bo doing that for which
ho Is most adapted.

Tho lure of the spotlight Is strong for
this boy from tho tone of tile letter. I.lko
tojnnny others, a fair measure of success
as an amateur hnn uulto turhril his head,
so that he Imagines himself to be a Booth
or a Barrett In embryo. But nftor all,
wild applause following u falrjy clover
"stunt" at an amateur performance, and
boforo an nudlcnco composed of Indul-
gent relative and friends. Is qulto a dif-

ferent thing from tho 'get the hook'
which may be tu storo for him

in the real theatrical world, and I think In
this mother has taken uulto tho right
stand, for n. few months on tho road will

how of what stuff ho Is made, and ho
probably will return a sadder but wiser
youth.

The letter reads In part: "The boy be-

longs to that largo class of tho 'dlvlno
averago' which shows no marked gift. Ho
can handle a hammer as well as ninety-tiln- o

other boys out of every hundred; ho
reads Intelligently and selects tho best
books for his reading; ho impersonates
u well as others of average talent, and
ho has done soma amateur theatrical
work; he can strike a bargain as keenly
as any wldeawako boy of nineteen. If
you will look over this enumeration you
ceo that some phaso of reading holds the
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Letters and question submitted to this department must be written on on side of

the paper and signed with the name of the writer. Special queries tike those given
below are invited. It is understood that the editor does necessarily indorse the
sentiments expressed All com mini (en Mom for this dtiiartvient should be addressed
as follows: THE WOMAN'S KXGIIANCJi:, Evening Ledger, Philadelphia, Pa.

Tha winner of today's prise It Jim. John II. llefia, of Rlrerton, N. J.,
In Haturdar's paper.

TODAY'S INQUIRIES
1. How can a mirror b

2. Vhnt klml of vtraon nhoultl bn url wlien
tlrrlnr inlitarcn In n challnc dhli?

S. What ran be don with Jam that haa
hard nnd Htirary?

ANSWERS TO SATURDAY'S INQUIRIES
1. In Clitraco. where- eiperlmrnfB are being

Made to tower tho rout of living, n forty-ce-

menu for one day Inrladedi llreakfast
1'rrsli npi'les, liver nud biicon, one-e- muMim,
butter nnd coffee. Luncheon Creuranl
bilked potatoe. corn brrml, butter nnd cocoa.
Dinner --Vrcetablo soup, pot roast. Mote par
snip, cranberry sauce, rlco and raisin podding
and ten,

5. IJ n washuoller leaks whits clothes or In
It, droi In it handful of rornraeal and It will
stop up the hole for the time betnr.

3. rhonovraph needles with worn points can
bo used Jn plnce of tacks.

Thanksgiving Poem
To the Editor of U'oman's Vaar:

Dear Madam May I send alors; Instead ofa note a rhanksKltlnc Ronu'
Thank Hod, who clreth the lncrosss.

For inuntrr brlminlns; o'er:
Thank 111m for plenty and for peacs

Amid a world at war.

Thank lllm for happiness and health
Ueneath uur own rooftresi

Thank lllm for this shara of wealth.
The greatest that can bs.

Tea. thai.k Ulm for a heart at rest
'Mid kindred hearts as true;

Let Kratltuds rill every breast
And sins Thanksglvlnr due.

BKTST DI.OBSOM.

Cleaning Brass Christmas Gift
To the Editor of Woman's Page.

Sear Madam Can you tell me of something
tat clean braaa which has been In an antique

bop Tor u, lonr ttme and la corroded?
Your page la exceedingly Interesting. May I

tell you of an Idea I got walla on the I'aclna
coast? I lived In hotels for seven years, mora
or less, and a great many guests had cretonco
bags made for their trunks with a wide bam
containing a tap- - In case of nro the contents
of the trunk could bo quickly pushed Into the
bar. the etrllur drawn and tho bag thrown nut
of the window, Something ornamental and use-
ful. MAK

Tarnish on brass can usually bo remord
by the application of salt and strong vine
gar or oxalic acid Itub bard until the
article Is bright, then wash In clear, very
hot water and while still hot polish ulth
a chamois dipped In sweet oil and a pinch
of whiting. Then wins with (aft paper,
heat moderately and your brass will have
that soft, mellow appearance and at Uie
same time will be bright and shining

Thank you for the suggestion; the bags
would make very good Christmas gifts.

Cleaning Paint
ft ts Editor of IVooion's Paos;

"Dtsr Madam Snamel paint should never ba
washed with aoapy water, aa It rsmovea tha
ohlef beauty pi tha paint Its gloss. When you
wash, any pointed article that haa a high gloss
try using a suptul of common carpenter's glue
In a pall of warm water. It will not only T

tho dirt, but leave tho gloss In a beauti
fully clean condition.

21 will abus rlva chesolr treated surfaces a
roster that makes tbera look as If nutsbed Di
accpeoslve paints.

ii ones used this alna will sntsr Into tha
housewife's list of ne.essttlea. Try It on tha
anamsi 01 your rsxre. a. Ij.

To Brown Sweet Potatoes
1 tks Editor ef Woman's Paps:

Dear Madam What Is the best and quickest
way to brown awset potatoes? (Mrs,) T. P.

A very good way and one that I have
found most delicious is to save the bacon
grease from breakfast and heat well before
dropping the boiled sweet potatoes In

cook until brown, then turn and brown
the other side. This takes a very short
time and Is a good Idea if you have to get
supper or dinner in a hurry.

Delicious Sweet Cider Punch
r (as JTdllor of Woman's Past:

Sear Madam Mix one cupful sweet cider, one
cupful crape luloo. ons-ha- cupful grapefruit
jnics, two tablespoonfuts lemon Juice and two
pint bottlca o mineral water. Add sugar to
taste and pour Into a punchbowl over a large
cake of Ice. Berve in punch glasses. Many
think a few sjrsUnrs of Lutmex an Improve-
ment to tbis punch. Two pints of water may bo
substituted tot tha mineral watsr.

(Miss) Jf, V. McO,

' Irish Broth
r l Kdiltr of Womoi' Pats:

Dear Madam Tour readers may like fol-
lowing recipe tot Irish broth Ono quart soup

one cup mashed potatoes, one tablespoon-u- l
batter, on tablespoonful Sour, gait. Pepper

and paprika to taste. Htat the aoup stock, rub
tha potatoes through a rlcer or colander and
stir into the aoup. Cream tha butter and Sour,
moistsn with, a cupful of the hot stock, added
gradually and stirred until smooth, add to tha
soup, with aeaaoolnr, cook ttve minutes and
serve. (Mrs.) J. Jr. McC.

ISatrUtowa, Fa,

Two Helpful Suggestions
ro ths Editor ef Woman's Poo:

Soar Madam- - Just a IltUe suggestion and a
good radpe

PrsvastlagT tangle- a- If you wax your darning
cotton you wui jpenene bo irouwn m hp-Iss- J

tl.e sira&da separata.
Latter yajetaUa aentwJBfau usuuu
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chief place that Is Billy's general In-

clination now.
"Billy thinks he rends to some pur-

pose. Ho knows he acts well, and
ho cannot compare himself with

hundreds of other boys of IiIb age of
similar tastci ho does not know of their
Uko ability.

"So ho (lops to tho hlstrlouto now. It
was nil tho fault of his ono great suc-
cess ns Sir Andrew In 'Twelfth Night,'
tho genuine admiration of friends; tho
misinterpreted recommendation that ho
provo his ability In nturo of tho samo
kind of thing. Ho thought proving It
meant on tho professional stage. Now
ho InslitM on dropping overythlng to pro-par- u

himself In a dramatic school.
"I nm frantic with concern an to tho

right step for Mm to take. I have no
prejudice against theatrical life. I do
not bellovo t lint a man's hiicccis HeH only

tho slro of his bank account, but I do
bellovo that success Is In doing to the
fullest that which lies deep In one's In-

terest find capability. Hut how may I

bo suro of tho boy's capability?
"You muy Judge me rash, Imprudent or

insano, hut I hava advised tho boy to go
Into dramatics to the exclusion of every-

thing else nil this while I claw tho prccl.
Pico of doubt as to whero lies ulsilom In
such a decision. I Insist that my theory
of success Is right, and that it anything
succeeds better thnn success It Is enthu-

siasm lightly trained
"I have neor had tho same responsi-

bility In helping any one choose a voca-

tion, anil tho problem embodied becomes
more nnd more to me a riddle. I supposo
only tho years hold Its solution."

EXCHANGE

who IfHrr aptreU

1. In what order should a bridal imrtj pro
ceed to ihb altar at n-- wedding?

2. How thou Id bread b battered?

8 How ran hiccup be cored?

iV fonnul call should not last Irs thau fif
teen minutes nor nioro than half an hour.

2. On entering a rrstaurant, the man always
Iruds the wuy until met by the head waller!
bo then stands aside for the woman to precede
him to tho table.

.1. Wings which have becoms frayed nnd
blown by the wind can be mended satisfactorily
by gloelng them.

Heartbroken Should Be Thankful
To tht Editor of Nomun's t'aoc:

Dear Madam Whenever 1 read "EthicalQuestion wnlcn Is not often, there Is ahvsysa Dlea from n rlrt nhn ! hart hrnl.tt frnm tne
uegieci ot a nun unom she tonsldered a con-
stant and abiding toier Khe asks for some sign

r tharm by which ehe may regain his viander-In- c
alTectlon or attention

Now. as tho man has proted himself so abso-
lutely unellglblo nnd unworlht of n good woni-insu- 'a

lova und life, she should rejoice that shehas eeraped from the most miserable ot fatesnn unloved nnd neglected lfe, Kor such aono must eventually fall back either upon tho
church or tho world the flesh and tho devil. Ifa ouns woman could only realise It, her owr.particular life Is the most precious thing In the
world she will ever possess If she had soma
neurls on a strlne worth about 18000 (a girl's
life from an economic standpoint Is worth from
tSUOO to Sl.'.OOO. airnrdlng to her earning ability)
would she be aa Kllllns to Intrust her precious
levels to the care of this man whom ehe Is ready
and unxloui lo mnrry? Uouldr.'t she considervery earnextly If he was n nt person to keep
securely her precious pearls or whether he might
be careless nnd lose ihem. nr horrlblo thought
that It Is. he mlKtu sell them ami rannecale the
iiiuney to hlmxrlr und they would be forever
Kune'

A girl who lias lost her loier through nu
fault of hei own. has m jmnatli) but Is to bolongratulated. If the man la not true tn hernow ha never Hill be. that Is evident. Ho for
her own iiesre of mind she must steam up and
sail Into dlffsrent w stern have new Interests andactlvltiss.

That Is tho reason for women's clubs a con-
tinuation school for thu mentally active wherewomen can talk and read hlxh-bro- essays andhave people listen lo them, whlih they of uur
lovlns home clrdes won't ulwaH do There too.
one tan be sociable and uthletla ami ener
Kcik

Uut to lbs heart-broke- n be they married or
single let them get right up and do something
different, have a hobby of some sort (Set a lit-
tle box now und Into it put a to each ueek or
of t ener until I'hrlstmas How much sou willenjoy the collection yourself, too. There Is some
Utile child who has lost Its mother perhaps, nhnwon't have such a lolly time, and to It go
give the things yourself.

Fill up tho gap that some unworthy fellow
has made In our life There Is so much workto ba done In the world that Is worth while

Ardmore (Mrs I Z If

Combining Two Materials
To the Editor of Woman's Pagf

Dear Madam I have some dark blue satin,
hut not quite enough to make an entire dress,
and 1 was thinking- - of comhlnlcg It vtttliUeorgette crepe for an afternoon dress. Can ou
tell ma some new way to use the two materialsso that It won't necessitate my buying more
satin? Also, whet shsde ot (Isorgetta would look
well with tho blue sstln? Tbanklnr you in ad-
vance, I am, JANE W.

Nothing is quite so modish as the com-
bination that you suggested, A charming
afternoon dress shown recently featured the
Georgette sleeve and apron front of
Georgette that Is a decidedly new note and
almost universally becoming. Tho color
combination was,-ol- d gold and deep blue-Usin-g

this for a model you would not
have to purchase new satin. The flimsier
material composes virtually one-thir- d of the
dress.

Poem Wanted
To tht Editor of Woman's Page:

Dear Madam For. several months I havipeen a most interested reaaer of your page! and
now venture lo maae a request. roe linesauoted below appeal to ma particularly and 1
should Uko to find the remainder ot the verses:
" 'Loved and lost ' "Why do w call them

lost
Harausa wa miss them from our onward road?
Clod a unseen angsl o'er our pathway crossed,
fxwked on us all. and loving thsm tho most.
Straightway relieved them from life's weary

load "
I shall be grateful If you or any of your read-er- a

can supply ths whole of tho poem or tell
me where I can find It. 19, I. II

Can any reader supply the remainder of
the poem?

Seven Wonders of the World
To the Editor of Woman's Page!

Dear Madam Could vou please Inform me
concerning the "Beveh Wonders of ths World"!
This Is a perplexing auestloa, and I would Ilka
to know which they are.

Spring City. Pa. EMMA 8.
There are three distinct sets of "Seven

Wonders of the World." The wonders of
the ancient world were Pyramids of
Egypt, Pharos of Egypt. Hanging aardens
of Babylon Temple pf Diana at Eapliesus,
Statue ot Jupiter, by Phidias; Mausoleum
of Artemisia, and Colossus of Rhodes.
. The seven wondtra of the Middle Ages
were the Coliseum of Home, Catacombs of
Alexandria Oreat Wall of China, Stone-heng- e,

Leaning Tower of Flxa Porcelain
Tower of Nankin and Moaqua of St Sophia
in Constantinople

Tha seven natural wonders of tbe new
world are riunra. Falls, auroraom Cave,

iraia. Yitowtua Far
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SERIAL HELPFUL SUGGESTIONS FOR

DANGEROUS

Determined

MY MARRIED LIFE
By ADELE GARRISON

Lillian Gale'd'Confidcnccs
TTOI-'- ,nl P0' J"1 ft minute. Don't
XX move. It's simply perfect "
Lillian Oslo's merry voice Interrupted

her husband's declaration to me that I
hated him, but that he would make me like
him As ho stood looking down at me, his
hand clasping mine so tightly that I could
not pull It awny his brilliant eyes, with
the lazy, appraising look I detested, roving
over my face, 1 silently accepted his chal-
lenge. I told myself that I did hate him,
and Hint I novrr, never would change my
feeling,

Lillian's nonsense was a welcome diver-
sion. With clever mimicry she had struck
the attitude of a nervous photographer Just
ready to close thn shutter of his camera.
Dicky stood Just behind her, nllo smiling,
but while Lillian s merriment evidently was
genuine, 1 detcdrd a distaste for the pro-
ceedings behind Dlckv's smile, which I
know was forced

Lillian slipped In nn Imaginary plate,
then springing to nno side stood pretending
to clasp the bulb of the shutter In her hand,
while she counted "One, two, three, four,
five thank you'"

".Vow If you will Just chnngo our ex-

pressions." shn rattled on "I lorry, why
don't jou tnke both hrr hnnds? Then If
Mti. (Irnhftin will Mnllo a little, wo will
have a svnlliiieiitnl gi'in. or If sho mnltet her

nvrn a trllle more disapproving
than It Is, 1 can label It 'Unhand me, vil-

lain '"
"I never tnke a dare," returned her hus-tian-

and Mi.iuhod my other hand. Uut I
was really nngiy by this tlmo nnd I
wrenched my hands away with nn effort nnd
throw up inv bead a trltlo Imimhtllv, al-

though fortunately I ra able to control
my words

"Do you know, people, that there will be
no food for .ou tonlKht unless I busy my-

self with its pri'i) nation Immediately? Mrs
IJmlcrvvond, won't jou intertaln theHo boys
nnd excuse me for a little while?"

A Wi:i.f'OMi: Alt)
"f know a better schcinu than tint "

llnrry Underwood's olco broko In. "Lit
run entertain Dicky, nnd I'll help malto the
sundw Iches I nm probably tho best cutter
of sandwich bn-d- in thn Stnto. Earned
my living ut It for live yenrs once."

llli voice held a touoli of cynical amuse-
ment 1 divined that he vvns enjoying my
evident dislike of him immensely I could
not fathom th man, I was beginning not
only to halo lllm but foi somo vague, un-

explained reason almost to fear him
"You are altogether too eager," his wire

said brusquely with the tough nnd ready
good nature which appears to bo one ot
her strongest attributes "Mis Urahamlsnt
used to mu little vvavs. and.joii would
scare hei to death You'll Just sit down

here, butko bo. nnd keep Dicky-bir- d com-

pany and I'll help Jlrs Oiuham myself.
"That will bo awful good ot jou," I heard

myself saying "Dicky tells mo jou aro a
sandwich expert Let me got you an

"apron
My hands alvvajs feel powdery after

gloves." she answered "Give mo tho apron
nnd I'll wash up a bit." Sho disappeared
into the bathroom and I rellccted upon tho
Btrangeness of tho situation. 1 bad re-

sented DIcky'H prnlso of Lillian's sand-
wiches I had Insisted upon making thorn
myself, and here I was genuinely glad to
have her with me In tho dining room. Of
course, my real icnsoii for wishing her
with me was my fear that her husband
might otherwise Insist upon helping me.
But when ono woman has genuinely wel-

comed another for whatever reason. It Is

not so easy to go back to any Ilrst dislike
of her

I still distrusted Lillian Gale Sho puz-

zled me In ninny ways. I disapproved of
many of her uctlons Uut I found to my
surprise that the active dislike of her I
had felt ever since I flrst met her In tho
theater Jmd been'much modified bj the In-

cidents of the afternoon
THU MISSING INGnnDIENT

I went Into tho dining room nnd put on
the kitchen apron I had taken off when I
heard the voices of my early guests Al-

most Immediately Lillian appeared m rayed
In the apron 1 hnd given her She came up
to the tablo nnd stirvejed It with approv-
ing eves

"What ripping sandwich timber' Where
do you want mo to begin'' Shall I slice the
bread while you fix up the stuff to spteud
Inside?"

"If you please " I replied. "I see there aro
two or three things 1 have forgotten." I
touched the boll which still remained on
the table and Katie appeared.

"Why, how do you do, Katie I I had for-
gotten jou were here," Mrs Vnderwood
said casual!) while Katie's faco beamed

'Oh, jes Missis I'nderwood, I here, I
like "

For That
Thanksgiving Dinner

"The House Furnishing Store"
has Carving Sets of the best
steel, Imported Jelly and Ice
Cream Moulds, Double. Roast-
ers, Mahogany Nut Bowls, and
many other things to make the
dinlier attractive,

J.FranMinMiller
INCORPORATED

1612 Chestnut Street
"THE HOWE FURNISHING STORE"
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"See that behave joufsetf and Mrs
flfaham will probably let you stsy with
her," Lllllam returned brusquely. 1 saw
Katie's face cloud, and I hastened to give
her something to do.

Hut I was bewildered and dismayed.
"Uring me those biscuit cutters I bought

the other day nnd that bottle of tiny onions
you bought last night "

"I get no onions, Missis arnham." Katie
said In evident alarm. "You no iell me to
get onions "

I bad my mouth open to reprove her, but
I did .not utter any words of censure. This
was lit) time, I said lo mjself, to stir up nny
lurking resentment In Katie's- - bosom. So I
contonted myself with saying

"X really don't remember, Katie 1 thought
I mentioned onions, tiring me the rutters
and that bottle of mnyonnalse dressing. I
shall have to do without the onions for the
caviare, I suppose "

WHAT LILLIAN' SAID
"Indeed, you won't " Lillian splang to her

feet, nnd In another Instant I heard her
voice In the living room, vigorously Issuing
orders.

"Harry, rush over to that delicatessen
four blocks down nnd bring back one or
thoso bottles of tiny onions, the kind you
uso with caviare Yes they nro open, too,
or will be by the time you get there. 11 Is
almost 4 o'clock now No, indeed, you
will not take tho Dickybird with you You
will go nlone. I know you lads. If jou
start out together you wouldn't get bark
hero until It was time to serve the rabbit
tonight."

I heard a Inughlng remonstrance from
Dick', a deopor growl from Mr 1'nderwnod
and then tho closing of the door nnd the
switch of Lillian's skirts ns she came back
to the table I did not wonder, I told my-
self, that she had made a success of her
profession She had the most dominant
personality of nny woman I had cvci seen

"I nm glad of a chnnce to send Harry
nwnv. for I want to explain to you about
him "

She stopped with an eiubnriaased flush
I gn7ed nt her In ninii7enient Lillian Gale
flustered ' I could not believe my eyes

"You nro not used to us or our waj'3,
nr I shouldn't bother tn tell you this Hut
I can see that jou nro much annoyed nt
Harrv and I don't blame vou But ou
mustn't mind him Ho Is really harmless.
He falls In love with every new face lis
sees, has a violent attack, then gets over
It Just ns quickly You lire an entirely
new typo to lilin, so 1 supposo his attack
thin time will bo n little more prolonged
He'll make violent love lo you behind my
back or before mv face; but you mustn't
mind him I understand, and I'll straighten
him out when he gets too annoying "

Tho embarrassed flush had disappeared
bj-- this time She vvns talking In as cool
and matter-of-fa- manner as If she had
been discussing the defection of a cook

(Copyrlcht )

(CONTINUED TOMORROW)

In a Nutshell
A little love.

A little kiss,
A Itttlo hug.

A little bliss;
She Is a queen.

He Is a king;
He pops, and then

Ho buys a ring
Folks gather around

And see them wed ;

Their fate Is sealed,
The words are snld

A little Hat,
A little strife.

And big expense
' That's married life

Charlotte Russe
Ml; one pint rich cream, one-ha- lf cup

powdered sugar, ono teaspoon vanilla. Cool
nnd whip to stiff froth, turning under
cream when it first rises. Line dish with
sponge cake or lady fingers and fill with
whipped cream.
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Pineapple Salad
Cut oranges In basket shape and scoop

out tho pulp. Mix equal parts of shredded
pineapple, skinned and seeded white grapes
and celery cut Into small pieces. Moisten
with cream mayonnaise, chill, then flit the
bnsltcts. Serve on a lettuce loaf and garnish
with red cherries

Golden Toast With Apricots
Open n pint of canned apricots, strain

liquor Into a saucepan; cut apricots In three
slices add an ounce ot sugar to liquor nnd
let reduce on fire to half tho quantity.
1'our In a tablespoon of maraschino, add
apricots, mix well and keep hot Cut from
a loaf of stalo French bread twelve sllcoa
one-thir- d of nn Inch thick; mix In n bowl
one fresh egg, a tablespoon of sugar, two
gills of milk nnd six drops of vanilla es-

sence Thoroughly heat two tablespoons

" "" '

Ladies' Silk
Sailors

(Made of offer's Silk Plush)

Entirely new, with the Jap-
anese touch embroidered in

1 gold. Ideal to wear
to the game and for all sport
and street purposes.

$12
Originated and Sold

Exclusively by

1428 CHESTNUT ST.

rurs
of

High Merit

"As clay and clay dif-

fers in merit
Whose djtst is both the,

same"

So with furs, which
need the stamp of re-

liability back of them
to assure satisfaction.

Chestnut St.
and Repaired

m
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HANKSGIVING brings visions of a delight-
ful satisfaction to the "inner man." As part of

"feast supreme" you must serve FRUIT
TASTYKAKE a perfect blending of choic-
est California raisins, candied pineapple, Bor-
deaux walnuts and Torelli citron, with enough

the best spices to give it a pleasant "tang."
cake of generous size, in sealed carton, for

25c--a- t your grocer's, '
.

I

Made
Baking"

1528
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IN THE OFFICE OR HOM
melted butter In a large frying pan ! dip the
slices of bread In the custard, then lay In
a pan, one beside the other! cook for three

1200 Beautiful House Slippers

Hlfe,
"Comfy ii

Luiurlous soft felt, daintily trimmed
with satin ribbon. Soft chrome-lenthe- r

psdded sole with extra heel
lift. About 600 pslrs ready In
Pink, Light Dlue, Hose, Burgundy,
Austrlsn Dlue, Nsvy, Purple snd
Red. Plenty of all sliss.

Juliet"

Comfortable soft felt, sstln ribbon
trimmed. Full lsather sole and heel,
splendid fitting. 00 pnlrs In Red,
Dlselc, Oxford Crey, Drown and
Wine. All sizes.

i
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minutes on each side. i.tn ...
serve.
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Wc ordered these handsome
slippers directly after Chris-
tmas of last year and in this
way avoided the big ad-

vances in materials since that
time. If produced right now,
they would have to be
marked 50c a pair more.
Buy these beautiful slippers
for Christmas Gifts now while
the assortments arc uninv
paired.
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V
1230 MARKET ST.
Shoes and Stockings for ths Family 5

?
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George Allen, Inc.
I 1214 Chestnut St. 1214

PHILADELPHIA'S GREATEST
SALE

2000 Trimmed Hats & Turbans
AH trimmed in our own workrooms.
(Not ono factory Hat in the Sale.)

For Women, Misses, Children
- Repriced, $4, $5, $6 and Upwards

Y
Placfe

Women

MILLINERY

rf)op
Reduction Sale

A rare opportunity to effect unusual savings on all our
distinctive creations of Fall and Winter millinery. Many

exclusive Parisian importations, as well as our own dis-

tinctive models, are included in this first reduction of the

I. W. MULREADY
125 South'16th Street

Afternoon and Evening
Coats and Wraps

Millinery, Suits, Dresses
Waists and Furs
1624 Walnut Street

TETLEY
a

India and Ceylon TFfk$
The Standard Package

Tea Since Tea was
Spld in ?&$kage
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